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NDLS Update is a weekly email newsletter of news, events, and opportunities for Law
School faculty and staff. For daily NDLS news and updates, please visit
Today@NDLS.
Congrats and best wishes to Eric and Nan McCartney, who are the proud parents of
Jonathan James (“JJ”) McCartney, born on Thanksgiving Eve at 6:23 p.m.
Exam week reminders:
Wednesday classes will be held on Monday, Dec. 3rd
Thursday classes will be held on Tuesday, Dec. 4th (Last class day)
Wednesday, December 5th and Thursday. December 6th are designated study
days for the law students
The exam period this semester will be Friday, December 7th through Saturday,
December 15th
The exam week schedule is posted here.
If you would like to provide exam study snacks for students, you are welcome to bring
items any day from December 5 to December 13 and set them out in the Commons at
(or after) 4:00 p.m.
A new issue of the Law Library News is now online! Check out the
November/December issue for articles on the following and much more!:
Need some help creating better passwords for your online accounts? Check out
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these useful tips.
Wondering who Business Insider listed as the 15 Most Influential Law Blogs?
Read on!
Check out the photos of our law school trick-or-treaters from last month!
Trying to remember the name of the friendly student who helped you at the
Circulation Desk last week? Here’s a handy list of the student workers who
staff the Circulation desk to help you put names and faces together!
Enjoy NDLS history? Don’t miss Beth Klein’s article about law professors at
Notre Dame who have served our country in political office, from mayors to
senators
Or, you can read the entire issue here: [PDF version]
Today’s Faculty Colloquium speaker is Jeffrey Pojanowski. Lunch will be available
beginning at 12:10 p.m. in the Faculty Meeting Room.
On Friday, November 30th, the Faculty Colloquium will feature Daniel Sokol, from
University of Florida College of Law. Lunch will be served at 12:10 p.m.
Don’t forget that next Monday, December 3rd is the annual NDLS
holiday luncheon. It will be held from 11:30 a.m. until 1:30 p.m. in the
basement of McKenna Hall. Please let Julie Shook know by
Wednesday, November 28th if you will be attending.
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